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 “For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior,            
 which is Christ the Lord.”  

Luke 2:11                  

Dear Supporters and Friends,  

The Christmas Season has already come and, with it, the remembrance of Christ’s first coming. 
It appears that the people´s hearts are more tender and receptive. The sweet music, a baby being 
born in a manger, the shepherds, the snow, and the animals make a much-tendered picture to the 
sensibility of mankind. But every year we have the same result; very few accept the salvation 
offered by that child born in Bethlehem. The Season will go away once more and in January 
every thing will be just about the same for the great majority of the people. But we, as 
believers, what are we going to do? Are we going to follow the same steps as the unbelievers? 
In this Holy Season there is a great danger. There is a tendency to be much entertained in the 
wrapped paper of the Gift than in the Gift Himself. The gifts, Christmas banquets, decorations, 
special programs, etc. can distract us from the main purpose of remembering Christ´s first 
coming to this earth to give His life for us. Let us do both which will be the best to praise the 
One Who, “being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God. …and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God also hath highly 
exalted him… That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow … And that every tongue 
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.”  (Ephesians 2:6-11) 
Amen! 

Please pray for our Christmas Cantata. We are going to perform at the Civil Center of 
Villanueva de la Torre on Friday evening the 16th. The Mayor (a communist lady) has allowed 
us to do it! She also told me that she would attend that day. May God help us to glorify Christ 
in our presentation and that some get the message. We took this as a privilege from Above. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, DEAR SUPPORTERS AND FRIENDS. Receive our love in Christ. Thank 
you very, very much for your faithfulness both in prayer and in giving out of your own sacrifice. Thanks 
so much for the gifts and cards you have sent to our family. 
  
May God richly bless you as well in your Christmas programs. It is time to reap souls! 

Yours in our Beloved Savior, 

The Sanchez Family 


